Exercise Science Major: Allied Health Science Track

Name_____________________

Physical Therapy (PT)

Core:

_____________ BIO 115/HES 261 4cr
_____________ BIO 116/BIO 255 4cr
_____________ HES 264 4cr
_____________ HES 343 4cr
_____________ HES 366 4cr
_____________ HES 490 1/2/4cr

AHS Track Electives: Select a minimum of 28 elective credits from the following:

(*) Physical Therapy prerequisites

_____________ ANTH 102/ANTH 208 4cr
_____________ BIO 151 4cr*
_____________ BIO 152 4cr*
_____________ BIO 301 4cr
_____________ CHEM 141/CHEM 151/CHEM 201 4cr*
_____________ CHEM 152 4cr*
_____________ HES 126 4cr
_____________ HES 323 4cr
_____________ HES 324 4cr
_____________ MATH 115/BIO 256 4cr*
_____________ PHYS 151 4cr*
_____________ PHYS 152 4cr*
_____________ PSYC 130 4cr*
_____________ PSYC 240 4cr*
_____________ PSYC 465 4cr*
_____________ SCI 110 1cr*

*The first seven elective courses taken from the list will count toward the both the overall and major GPA; courses taken after that count toward only the overall GPA.

Strongly encouraged: **HES 380** (Internship)*, additional courses as required by specific PT program(s) to which you are applying